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Hook:
Every time I go around
They look me up & down
Talking all that, here & there
Throwing my name everywhere
It's okay it's okay it's okay
You keep on doing that
Cause honey I aint mad
Your helping me out, with all your
Hater [ x6 ] luuuuv.

V1:
12345
Do I really seem different in your eyes?
Tell me why you hatin
Why you keep complainin
There's no need, for no discrimination
You don't even know me
Know my personality
So how you gon judge?
Or is it just jealousy?
Calling out my name
Keep bringing me the fame
Checking out the videos, I post everyday
You watch all my videos, & your calling me lame?
Do I see a 1 star?
Someones hatin danng.
So if you really hate
Don't seem to hesitate
Come here & concentrate
Now say it to my face
I love how you say
Oh girl oh no no
But when I step on your page
You got nothing to show
If your calling me out
Then girl BACK IT UP.
If you cant, oh well, 
Keep spredin hater luv! 

Hook:
Every time I go around
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They look me up & down
Talking all that, here & there
Throwing my name everywhere
It's okay it's okay it's okay
You keep on doing that
Cause honey I aint mad
Your helping me out, with all your
Hater [ x6 ] luuuuv.

V2:
678910
Heres the 2nd take
Ya here we go again
You talk about my looks, my voice, my movement
I know I aint perfect
If your any better, prove it
I sing it with my heart, my soul, it's my dream
I think I should let you know
That nothing comes between
Consider giving up
You can't make me stop
Time is forever
Keep running your clock
Music is my life
Besides all the family
Supporters & the fans
They mean every part of me
Why you wastin time
Hatin aint a crime
But you bring me down
Just look like a clown
You inspire me to do my best
Go out with everything
Till nothings left
To prove you wrong
To do all the right
Because one day
You'll see me shine
& I'll thank you
For all the inspiration
You gave me
All the dedication
The strength to stand up
For myself
Thank you hater
For all your help! 

Hook:
Every time I go around
They look me up & down
Talking all that, here & there



Throwing my name everywhere
It's okay it's okay it's okay
You keep on doing that
Cause honey I aint mad
Your helping me out, with all your
Hater [ x6 ] luuuuv.
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